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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
INTRODUCTION:  Uterine  inversion  is  an  un-common  complication  of  parturition  which  often  occurs  in
the  immediate  postpartum  period.  The  chronic  (non-puerperal)  uterine  inversion  is rarer  and  most  times
tumour  associated.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A 51-year  old  grand multiparous  lady  presented  with  a month  history  of  abnormal
vaginal  bleeding  associated  with  offensive  vaginal  discharge,  lower  abdominal  pain  and  dizziness.  The
initial  evaluation  suggested  severe  anaemia  secondary  to advanced  cervical  cancer.  Examination  under
anaesthesia  (EUA),  staging  and  biopsy  was  attempted  but this  was  however  inconclusive  due  to  profuse
haemorrhage.  A  repeat  EUA  revealed  chronic  uterine  inversion  secondary  to  fundal  submucous  uterine
leiomyoma.  Myomectomy  was done  with  tissue  histology  conﬁrming  benign  uterine  leiomyoma.  Two
weeks  later,  a modiﬁed  Haultain’s  procedure  was  done  followed  by simple  hysterectomy  and  posterior
colpoperineorrhaphy.  She  had  satisfactory  recovery.
DISCUSSION: This  is  the  ﬁrst  reported  case  of  chronic  non-puerperal  uterine  inversion  in  our hospital.
When  it occurs,  it  is  usually  tumour  associated  with  the commonest  tumour  being  prolapsed  myoma  and
leiomyosarcoma.  The diagnosis  is  based  on  high  index  of suspicion.
CONCLUSION: Chronic  uterine  inversion  is a rare  gynaecological  condition  and  can  be misdiagnosed  as
advanced  cervical  cancer  or  other  causes  of severe  genital  haemorrhage  in  women.  A high  index  of
suspicion  is needed  for its proper diagnosis.  Sometimes,  an  EUA  and  biopsy  was  required  to  determine
the  cause  here  and  conveniently  it could  be  described  as  a “gynaecolological  near  miss”.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. 
 . Introduction
Uterine inversion is an un-common complication of parturition
hich often occurs in the immediate postpartum period.1–3 The
hronic (non-puerperal) uterine inversion is rarer and most times
umour associated.4,5 The diagnosis of non-puerperal uterine inver-
ion is often difﬁcult and requires high index of suspicion..  Presentation of case
A 51-year old para 7 + 0 (with six living children) Igbo Nigerian
oman, a petty trader and could not ascertain her last normal
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2013.08.011menstrual period, presented with abnormal vaginal bleeding of
one month duration. This was  associated with offensive vaginal
discharge, lower abdominal pain and dizziness. She had no asso-
ciated abdominal mass and she also had no history of signiﬁcant
weight loss. She had history of menorrhagia in her late reproduc-
tive years which stopped about 3 months prior to presentation
which she attributed to menopause. She had no prior history of
PAP smear test. She is not a known hypertensive or diabetic and
she had no bowel symptoms but she had dysuria and frequency.
The  physical examination showed an anxious and markedly pale
woman. Her pulse rate was  108 beats per minute (moderate volume
and regular). The blood pressure was 100/60 mmHg. The abdomen
revealed a midline sub-umbilical scar that healed primarily oth-
erwise there was  nothing remarkable. The vulva pad was heavily
soaked with fresh blood. The vagina harboured a fungating and fri-
Open access under CC BY license.able mass that almost ﬁlled the cavity obscuring the cervix. Further
examination was not possible on account of haemorrhage.
The investigations results were: packed cell volume of 19% and
urinalysis showed numerous white and red blood cells, protein and
bacteria debris. The HIV serology was  negative. Abdomino-pelvic
ultrasound showed dilated cervical canal harbouring hypoechoeic
s Ltd. Open access under CC BY license. 
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leiomyosarcoma.3–8 The patient we managed had tumour asso-
ciated chronic inversion in which the implicated tumour was  a
fundally sited sessile ﬁbroid.Fig. 1. Large myoma  abutting from the uterine fundus.
uid with low level echoes in its cavity. It measured 7.5 × 6.9 × 9 cm.
here was thickening of the endometrium with fundal indenta-
ion which the sonologist thought suggested arcuate uterus. There
as no enlarged node seen and the other intra-abdominal organs
ere sonologically normal. The sonologist’s impression was: cer-
ical stenosis secondary to cervical cancer. He also queried uterine
nomaly. A diagnosis of anaemia secondary to advanced cervical
ancer was made.
The resuscitation/stabilization was initially with crystalloids
ntil blood was available. Eight units of red cells were transfused.
road-spectrum antibiotic therapy was commenced. She was  coun-
elled for examination under anaesthesia (EUA), staging and biopsy.
The initial attempt at EUA was unsuccessful due to provoked
orrential haemorrhage. However a repeat by the senior consultant
evealed a ﬁrm exophytic sessile mass (6 × 8 cm)  with necrotic sur-
ace abutting from the inverted uterine fundus (Fig. 1). The cervix
as visualized constricting the superior margin of the mass. The
terus was about 14 cm size with dimpling of the fundal margin.
here was no anterior wall prolapse.
We made a diagnosis of chronic non puerperal uterine inversion
econdary to submucous ﬁbroid in a grand multiparous woman.
he ﬁbroid mass was excised haemostasis achieved ligation and
iathermy cautery. The mass was sent for histology which con-
rmed it as benign myoma. The histology report is as shown below:
Macroscopy revealed greyish white to tan ﬁrm to hard tissue
easuring 6.5 × 3.0 × 7.0 cm.  Cut section showed greyish-white to
an with whorled appearance and a cystic space measuring 2.0 cm
n its widest diameter. Microscopy sections showed benign mes-
nchymal neoplasm composed of proliferating matured smooth
uscles disposed in whorls and interlacing fascicles. There were
ocal areas of ulceration and granulation tissue formation. Over-
ll features are those of ulcerated leiomyoma. The histology result
as discussed with the patient and she was seen two  weeks later
or reduction under conscious sedation. This was unsuccessful and
atient counselled for operative reduction but she rather preferred
ysterectomy.
The operation of uterine inversion and simple hysterectomy
as done. The ﬁndings included: Mild intra peritoneal adhesions,
nverted uterus with marked fundal dimpling. The endometrium
ad patchy ulcerations and bled on contact. The right ovary
ppeared normal while the left harboured a simple cyst. The
nfundibulo-pelvic, ovarian and round ligaments were in-turned
nd stretched as well as the fallopian tubes (Fig. 2). The constrict-
ng cervical ring was assessed by insinuating lens tissue forceps
hrough the dimple and opening it out (the author’s procedure).Fig. 2. Laparotomy view of the uterus before correction of inversion. Note the char-
acteristic dimpling and in-turning of the fallopian tubes and round ligaments.
The blade borne Badparker was gently insinuated to the ring and
cut through the full thickness of the ring anteriorly avoiding the
bladder (the author’s procedure). Once this was  done, the edge
was picked by another Lens forceps and pulled out to reverse the
inversion (Fig. 3). The longitudinal anterior uterine incision was
sutured to maintain the uterine anatomy (Fig. 4). This also mini-
mized bleeding while completing the hysterectomy according to
standard procedure. The surgery was  completed vaginally with
posterior colpo-periniorrhaphy.
3. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst reported case of chronic non-puerperal uterine
inversion in our hospital, which is sited at the south-east part of the
country. The other previous reports in Nigeria were in south–south
region of the country.4,5
Chronic non-puerperal uterine inversion is a rare ﬁnding
in women  with less than 200 cases reported in the literature
since 1887.1,2 When it occurs, it is usually tumour associ-
ated with the commonest tumour being prolapsed myoma  andFig. 3. The uterus showing the endometrial surface after reversion.
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revise the manuscript. SOU, JIA and NJO performed the gynaecolog-Fig. 4. The repaired uterus before the simple hysterectomy.
Uterine inversion refers to a descent of the uterine fundus to or
hrough the cervix, so that the uterus is turned inside out.6 It can
e acute or chronic. Acute uterine inversion causes severe pain and
aemorrhage and almost always an aftermath of delivery whereas
hronic inversion is insidious and characterized by pelvic discom-
ort, vaginal discharge, irregular vaginal bleeding and anaemia.8–10
The diagnosis is based on high index of suspicion. The clinical
eatures may  include: lower abdominal tenderness, vaginal bleed-
ng, urinary frequency, dysuria and urgency. Finding a mass coming
hrough the cervix without deﬁnite margins of a cervix, absence of
he uterine fundus or fundal dimpling during bimanual or rectal
xaminations are strongly suggestive of the diagnosis. The open-
ngs of the fallopian tubes may  be identiﬁable if it had been dragged
hrough the endometrial surface. The diagnosis is easier with com-
lete inversion when a bluish-red mass is identiﬁed from the vulva
ith a constricting ring of the cervix superiorly.9 In other cases, the
iagnosis can be very difﬁcult.
Imaging procedures such as ultrasound and magnetic resonance
maging will assist the diagnosis. Unfortunately, because of the
are nature of the disorder, uterine inversion frequently goes unde-
ected until surgery unless a high index of suspicion is maintained.
ltrasound examination is the ﬁrst line imaging investigation.7,8
he suggestive features include: indentation of the fundal area and
epressed longitudinal grove extending from the uterus to the cen-
re of the inverted uterus. When available, Magnetic Resonance
maging (MRI) can be very useful.9 The features will include: “U”
haped uterine cavity, thickened and inverted uterine fundus on
agittal section and “bull’s eye” conﬁguration on an axial Image.9
ome authors have recommended the use of T2-weighted MRI.9
rozen section of the vaginal mass has been used by some authors
or the diagnosis. Demonstration of the endometrium on the sur-
ace of the mass will conﬁrm the diagnosis. Biopsy of the mass has
eﬁnite place if an associated malignancy is suspected as in our
ndex patient.
In general, treatment is guided by whether condition is acute or
hronic, reproductive wish of patient and cause of the inversion
benign or malignant condition). Many surgical methods (vagi-
al and/or abdominal) have been described to treat non-puerperal
terine inversion.10 The efﬁcacy of the nonsurgical methods is not
lear. Most of the surgical methods described involve reinverting
he uterus before both repairing the incisions made and proceeding
o hysterectomy or outright hysterectomy. Vaginal hysterectomy
ithout reinverting the uterus has been reported. Repositioning of
he uterus is usually done after the tumour has been removed and
alignancy must be excluded.PEN  ACCESS
urgery Case Reports 4 (2013) 1000– 1003
Surgery is imperative in chronic inversion unlike in acute inver-
sion where manual repositioning is possible. Depending on the
clients reproductive desire and associated conditions, surgical
reposition or hysterectomy could be done through either abdomi-
nal or vaginal approach.
Spinelli and Kustner are similar trans-vaginal surgical reposition
techniques with the basic differences being that Spinelli’s approach
is anterior and requires dissection of the bladder and an anterior
uterine wall incision, while Kustner’s is a posterior approach with
incision on the posterior uterine wall, which makes it a bit easier
and safer.10
However, surgical repositioning can also be done through
a laparotomy using the Huntington procedure, which consists
in locating the cup of uterus formed by the inversion, dilat-
ing the cervical ring digitally, and gentle upward traction of the
round ligaments of the uterus.2,3,10 The Haultain procedure uses a
vertical incision in the post portion of the ring and gentle trac-
tion on the round ligaments. We  used the modiﬁed Haultain
procedure for our patient because it was technically easier for
us.
Nevertheless, in places where facility and expertise exist, this
repair could be done laparoscopically.11 Auber et al.,11 described a
case of non-puerperal uterine inversion using combined laparo-
scopic and vaginal approach. This method of approach is now
emerging from available literature.
4. Conclusions
Chronic uterine inversion is a rare gynaecological condition and
can be misdiagnosed as advanced cervical cancer or other causes of
severe genital haemorrhage in women. A high index of suspicion is
needed for its proper diagnosis. Sometimes, an EUA and biopsy was
required to determine the cause here and conveniently it could be
described as a “gynaecolological near miss”.
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